
 

Description

 

Product Name Newest style Two layer cycle rack/double decker bike rack
Material Carbon steel
 Size 91*190*189CM
 Capacity 1000 sets per month
 Finish Powder coated/hot-galvanized
 Packing 2000*2000*2500mm(50 parking space )
 MOQ 50 sets
 OEM/ODM offered

A bicycle parking rack, usually shortened to bike rack and also called a bicycle stand, is a device to which
bicycles can be securely attached forparking purposes. A two tier bike rack may be free standing or it
may be securely attached to the ground or some stationary object such as a building. Indoor bike racks
are commonly used for private bicycle parking, while outdoor bike racks are often used in commercial
areas
Galvanized bike racks are the best value finish. They are inexpensive, and provide a thin layer of zinc for
corrosion protection. The appearance is a dull gray color, with little to no shine

 

Features & Benefits

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Double-Decker-bike-rack.htm


 

 

Space efficient – it stores 2 bikes directly above each other
Custom-made for specific sites
Easy-to-use, safe and organized parking
Individual racking – per site one bike
German design and quality
Patented gripping mechanism keeps the bike securely in place
Easy assembly
Deep wheel trays guide bike into rack
Staggered bike positioning saves space and provides added clearance between bikes
Modular design allows for easy expansion with multiple racks side by side
Locking Stretch Rack includes soli steel lock rod
Accepts cable locks and U-locks (locks not included)

 

Warranty:

 

Lifetime Warranty

When we say "We bring the power of cycling to life, we mean it". Talk's cheap. That's why you'll see lifeti
me warranties on our Suzhou Pioneer racks. Not three years, not five, but for as long as the original buye
rowns it. Because we firmly believe that cycling is a lifetime sport. So why settle for anything less from th
e equipment that helps you enjoy it.

 

Official Warranty Term 

Suzhou Pioneer vehicle Co.,Ltd, arrants our product to the original consumer to be free from defects inm
aterials and workmanship. Please retain your sales slip for your records as proof of purchase will be requi
red.

 

Warranty Term

Auto Racks: As long as you own product

We are looking forward to cooperation with you!

Any inquiry is welcome!

 


